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Abstract
Polypyrrole was deposited from solutions of NaCIO. and NaDDS, wher~ DBS is dodecylbcnzcncsulfonate, in aqueous solu\ion and
characterizcd by voltammetry. It is found that the absence of the so-called 'double lavcr charging currcnt ' during cyclic voltammetry of
the layers formed from solutions with surfaclant is not because 01' th" order in morphology of the layer , but irreversible incorporation 01' the
surfactant anion.
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The electrochemical behavior of conducting polymers has more
recently been envisaged in terms of electron transfer between
sites within and between chains rather than the metallic-ljke
behavior formerly proposed [I-3J. Transmission line models
composed of a resistance due to electron transport along and
between chains in parallel with a resistance associated with ionic
transport have become popular [4-6). In general, the resistance
due to movement of ions through pores is less than the
resistance due to redox conduction of electrons through the
layer (3J. The role of mOl-phology of the layer and the nature
of charge carrying ions is important in defining the relative
values of these two resistance values. Recently the use of larger
anions as dopants has been studied (7-IOJ. Of these, dodecylbenzenesulfonate (nBS) has been shown to exhibit unusual
electrochemistry (11J and this article describes some further
work on the polypyrroledodecylbenzenesulfonate (PPDBS)
layer,
See the Experimental section for details of the procedure
followed. It was found [I2J that ppnBS layers, when examined
under SEM were flat and showed no features, unlike polypyrrole perchlorate, PPCI0 4, which displayed a cauliflower-like
morphology.
Figure .I shows the cyclic voltammetry of a layer, previously
formed ill an aqueous 0.1 mol dm -) LiCI0 4 /O.l mol dm- 3
pyrrole solution, washed in deionized water and transferred to
a solution of 0.1 mol dm -3 LiCI0 4. The characteristic 'doublelayer charging-like' behavior can be seen clearly and the current
magnitude at the switching potential has previously been used to
determine the capacitance of the layer (13]. The broad nature of
the voltammetry indicates that the sysl.;"m does not merely
consist of a simple surface-confined redox' species. Models for
this behavior include that of a series of oligomers, each of which
has a characteristic fonnal potential leading 10 a broad
voltammetry (14] . It has also been proposed that the broad
voltammetry has been due to electrostatic repulsions between
oxidized sites in the polymer (15, 16]. Such a capacitive-like
behavior has been seen for polypyrrole, previously formed in
solutions of pyrrole and tetrabutylammonium perchlorate, and
run ill electrolytes such as NaCl, NaNO), and has been absent in
solutions of Na2C03 and Na2S04 (17J.
Figure 2 shows a layer formed in 0.1 lIlol dOl -3 NaDBS/
0.1 mol dm -3 pyrrole and cycled in 0.1 mol dm -3 NaCIO • . The
voltammograms in Figures I and 2 represent the ' final steady
state voltammetry of the layer in the particular electrolyte. It
may take 20-30 scans to reach a situation where a steady state
voltammetry is seen. Previously it has been reponed · that
©

continued cycling causes a greater than equilibrium concentration of electrolyte in the pores for the film (18]. which may
account for the 'breaking-in' process. The small degree of
double layer charging, seen at the switching potential in Figure
2, has been auributed to the ordering of the layer during its
formation in the surfactant solution (8, 9, 11 J. It can be seen that
the predominant ionic movement is that of cations since the
peak shifts in a positive direction with increasing electrolyte
concentration; this is in common with previous experimental
results (19, 20J. If the potential is scanned over a potential region
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Fig. I. Cyclic voltammetry of a layer formed in 0.1 moldm - ) LiClO~;
0.1 mol dm -) pyrrolc· by scanning continuously between 0.0 and O.g V
until 20 me of charge had passed. The layer was then transICrred to
0.1 mol.dm -J LiClO.~ Scan ratc: 50 III VIs. Pt electrode arca: O.07()7 cm:
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Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammetry of a layer formed in 0.1 mol dm- 3 Na:DBSI
0.1 moldm- 3 pyrrole by scanning continuously between 0 and 0.78V
until 20 mC of charge had passed. The layer was then transferred to
NaCIO. solutions where the concentrations are shown in the figure. Scan
rate: 50mV/s, Pt electrode area: 0.0707cm 2 •

more posItive than -0.2 V, there is very little capacitive-like
current which has been reported to be due to the morphology of
the layer [II, 19].
Many cyclic voltammetric studies of polypyrrole, formed
from a solution of a large anion, are carried out in solutions of
either the same anion or smaller anions as electrolyte. In these
cases the cation in solution moves in and out during the redox
reactions of the layer. In this work a polypyrrole perchlorate
layer is cycled in a solution containing sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate and it was found that the dodecylbenzenesulfonate
exchanged into the layer. Figure 3 shows the voltammetry of a
layer fomled in 0.1 mol dr.i - 3 NaCI0 4 /O.1 mol dm- 3 pyrrole and
run in NaDDS. It can be seen that there is a definite change in
the electrochemical characteristics of the film when a layer is
formed in NaCI0 4 and transferred to a surfactant solution.
There appears a sharp peak at -0.7 V, similar to, but more
negative than that in Figure 2. It can be seen from Figure 3, that
despite the size of DBS, it can replace some CIO:;- in the layer.
Once'DBS has entered into the layer, it is cation movement that
defines the ionic mobility as can be seen when the background
electrolyte concentration is increased, the peak moves in a
positive direction. The DDS irreversibly enters into the layer,
since when this electrode was subsequently placed in
0. 1 mol dm- 3 NaC10 4 , the DBS did not fully exchange out on
cycling. Since the morphology of the layer is determined by the
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Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammetry of a layer fonned in 0.1 mol dm -) NaCIO.I
0.1 mol dm -3 pyrrole by scanning continuously between 0 and 0.8 V until
20 mC of charge had passed. The layer was then transferred to NaDBS
solutions; the concentrations are shown in the figure. Scan rate: 50 m VIs,
Pt electrode area: 0.0707 cm 2 •

conditions of its formation, the . double layer charging
characteristics of Figure I is a function of the electrolyte since
it has been suppressed in DBS solution. It can be seen, however,
that the current magnitude is much less in Figure 3 than in the
first two figures indicating that there is only a partial exchange
of CIO:;- with,DBS. It has been shown elsewhere [21], byprobe
beam deflection, that Cl- can partially replace dodecylsulfate
from a polypyrrole dodecylsulfate layer implying that the
movement of large anions out of polypyrrole layers is
possible. This is in contrast . with previous reports of only
cation movement for polypyrrole dodecylsulfale [20. 22. 23J
and polypyrrole dodecylbenzenesulfonate [24] . Figure 4 shows
a laver fonned in a solution of 0.1 moldm- J NaDBS and
0.1 ;101 dm -3 pyrrole and transferred to a solution of
0.1 mol dm- 3 LiClO~. In the CIO:;- solution it can be seen that
a peak at negative potentials is characteristic of the movement of
cations . However. it can be also seen that there is a peak due 10
the movement of ClO:;- close to 0.0 V which is not as dominant
in NaCl0 4 (see Figure 2). This may be because of the greater
hydrated radius of Li+ which makes its incorporation more
difficult. For polypyrrole layers formed with IFe(CN)61 4 - as
anions [25], Li+ was the most difficult cation of the alkalies to be
incorporated, which is also the case for polypyrrole formed in
the presence of cupric hexacyanoferrate [26J.
It should be noted that the concentration of the surfactant
(0.1 M), is above the critical micelle concentration
(1.2 x 10- 3 moldm- J , [27]). It was found that a layer fonned
in a I x 10-3moldm- J NaDBS/O.1 moldm- 3 pyrrole, which
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cell was employed for electrochemistry. The potentiostat
consisted of a Sycopcl Model DP30 I. which was linked to a
l1Uoyd PL3 chart recorder. All potentials art! quoted with
respect to a calomel electrode in saturated aqut!olls :-':aCI. All
electrochemistry was carried out at a platinum disk (gcomctfl':
area: 0.071 em)) which was polished with 0.3 J.1m alumina (Lecu)
on felt prior to ·ust!. A carbon rod served as the auxiliary
electrode.
Polymer preparation . Polymer layers were ronned in aqueous
solution by scanning the platinum electrode potential bet ween
the limits 0.0 V and + 0.8 V and mOllilOring the charge until a
total anodic charge of 20 mC passed.
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammetry of a layer fonned in 0.1 mol dm- 3 NaDBS/
0.1 moldm- 3 pyrrole by scanning continuously between 0 and 0.8 V until
20 mC charge had passed. The layer was then transferred to Li00 4
solutions; the concentrations are shown in the figure. Scan rate: 50 m VIs,
Pt electrode area: 0.0707 cm 2 •
takes a greater number of scans to fonn, exhibits identical
behavior to that in Figure 4 showing that the layer morphology
is not affected by the DBS concentration in the solution in which
the PP is fonned .
It can be seen that DBS irreversibly enters into PP layers and
that electrochenllstry is dominated by cation movement. So
much so that when a PPCI0 4 layer is placed in a DBS solution,
the DBS extracts itself into the layer and the electrochenlistry
on cycling is donlinated by cation movement. That the layer
electrochemistry is not due to the morphology of tbe layer can
be seen since when a layer formed in CIO:! (cauliflower-like
morphology, viewed by SEM [12]) is placed in DBS, its
electrochemistry is similar to that fonned in DBS (which has a
flatter morphology viewed by SEM). Therefore the electrochemistry and notably the small 'double layer charging current'
is due to the presence of a large anion in solution rather than the
polymer morphology as has previously been implied.

Experimental
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Sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate (NaD13S, Aldrich) was
technical grade . Pyrrole (Aldrich) was distilled and stored in
the dark under nitrogen before use. Water was distilled and
deionized. A conventional single compartment three electrode
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